Door Pan with Filled Ends

Metal Options - (State Gauge or Ounce)

___ Gauge Bonderized
___ Gauge Galvanized
___ Oz Copper
___ Gauge Stainless
Stainless - ___304-2B or ___316

Lip (A) Options:
___Raw
___Hemmed
Hem would be min 3/8”

Face Width (D) Options:
___Raw
___Hemmed
Hem would be min 3/8”

Contact - ____________________________
Company - ____________________________
Phone # - ____________________________
Fax # - ____________________________
Email - ____________________________

___ I am requesting a quote, only.
Please fax or email to above info.
or

___ This is an order on account.
Use PO #_____________ or job name_____________

A – Lip = __________
B – Depth = __________
C – Face Height = __________
D – Face Width = __________
E - Cheek Out = __________
F - Cheek Height = __________
G - End Width = __________
H - Opening Width = __________

Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Acct customers - PO # and signature required to begin production.

Non account customers - Call to Pay in Advance, to place orders.

Concord Sheet Metal
925-680-8723 ph ~ 925-680-6569 fax
A German Company

www.ConcordSheetMetal.Com
Estimator@ConcordSheetMetal.Com